Ageing, health and medication consumption in a sample of academic employees at a Mexican university.
Teachers and researchers are valuable resources of universities. A healthy life style includes appropriate utilization of medicines. In this work we explore health status and medicine consumption among a sample of academic employees over 40 years of age at a Mexican university. We analyzed answers to an on line survey in a random sample of academic employees, 40 years and older who work at the National University of Mexico. The 179 item survey was answered from November 2009 to October 2010, by 240 randomly selected academic employees. A section of the questionnaire was oriented toward health issues. We analyzed reported illness, self-perception of health status and medicine consumption. The bodies systems involved most often among those who report any kind of disease were: circulatory and endocrine and/or metabolic, followed by osteomuscular and digestive. Medicinal agents were consumed in the last two weeks by 52% of respondents. Among these, vitamins were consumed by 28%, drugs for pain by 17%, drugs for high blood pressure by 14%, drugs for high cholesterol by 13%, antibiotics by 8%, drugs for diabetes by 5%, cold medicines by 4%. It is suggested that medicinal drugs may not be consumed in situations in which they are indicated, such as in hypercholesterolemia and possibly in hypertension and diabetes. Others, such as vitamins are frequently utilized. Research and interventions should be directed toward better utilization of medicinal drugs.